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The Spring Styles
Are Here

LwE TAKE pleasure in announcing the arrivaliof our New
Spring Styles in Suits for Men and Young Men We
are certain that no other store in this city can show

you garments which will compare from a quality standpoint
with those we are selling Our policy has been and always
will be

The Utmost Value
At Any Price

l We aim to make your clothes money go farthest and to your
greatest satisfaction We rely on your appreciation
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THIS IS THE HOME OF

< Friend Made Clothes

BereaR
THE
R COYLEKy

NEWS OF THE WEEK

Roosevelt Beck to CivilizationTwo
PUns for Immense and Costly
Strike Tafts Brother In law a
Suicide Democratic Leaders
Working to Head Bryan off

MEETING TEDDY Roosevelt Is

back In civilization Onco Chore the
dally movements of tho strenuous cx
prwldent can bo reported over tho
telegraph and as a result TJO has
at once taken a poslUon on tho first
page of overy paper In the country
and ho seems likely to hold It for
a while Way up tho famous Nile
on which Mosca had his little napI
Roosevelt was mot by a gang of nowe
paper men Every paper that
much of Itself woo representedthinksII
some of tho best known wrl
tho world wore there At Khartum a
llttlo lower down tho river his wife

ISInow1ho has announced that ho will not
about politics for some limo and

It any ono should claim to glvo his
views on any political aubjoct they
will bo lying

YOUNG KNOX LANDS Tho son
Cf Secretary Knox who made himself
famous by marrying a shop girl and
then being driven from homo by his
father has got a Job Ho will soil

Continued on fifth page

THE ITIZEN
of

SPRING MILLINERY

Ladles you are most cordially In ¬

vited to attend my opening of Spring
Millinery March 25 and 26 1910

Corner Chootnut and Parkway Borea
Kentucky Mm Laura Jones

TREASURERS REPORT

following the report of the Treasurer of
the town of Derm Ky from July ji 1909 to
Mirth 8 1910

RltCHIFTSi
pine received from rolkeadgego9 86 01

Tax Collection for year 1909 38464
Find Mttltment with C S Rogers

collector 1907 19919
llallatt told 1910

4736Ilndlvlduallubocrlpllonl
Improvement 14800

Funds borrowed from Dink 4jooo

fJ > J44°
ITolal DISnUKSKMKNTSi

Overdraft at flank at close of last report f 1619
Claim for City Clerk aser14ySAI-ewra 1700

SupenlorsS 14x0

13836jlldlirmtnt
1115

Attorney fee jooo-
Dook and ttatlonery 1585
Interest on f6oo note 3600
Material for atreeti p9o BS

Freight on ballast 40700
Commission tax collections 7895
Surveyor Krvleca furnishing grade

for tide walk and streets 6008
Balance oil hand

Total J23440

A ropy allestr
CI HANSON J W STltrilHNS

Clerk Treasurer
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Devoted Interests Mountain People

iSHOE
r

NEW Spring and Sum ¬

mer styles on saleNow
anything a little lit ¬

and more exclusive than
usual The kind you sec

on Paris boulevards Fifth
Avenue too Every last and
leather that a woman could

1 ossflly want at any time

MRS S R BAKER
Richmond St Berea Kentucky

I
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BACK TO THE FARM

For the last hundred years America has been busy in the de ¬

veloping of her industries The cities Lave grown out of all
bounds and the great factories have drawn thousaudf If not milli ¬

ons of the youth from the farms ami crushed their life in the whirl
of the mighty machines But at lust the turn in the tide has come
and the greatest men are seeing again that the real and permanent
prosperity of any nation will depend on the prosperity of its farmers
and the wealth of its farms No man has been a greater leader in
the industrial development than James J Hill but be Los seen the
needand here is what he says us totbe need of patriotic work in the
development of our farms

The man Buys Mr Hill ina strong article who assumes to
bo the farmers friend or holds his interests dear will constitute him ¬

self a missionary of the new dispepsation It is an act of patriotic
service to his country It is a contribution to the welfare of all hu-

manity
¬

It will strengthen the pillars of a government that must
otherwise be endangered by some popular upheaval when tho land
can no longer sustain the population that its bosom bears Here lies
the true secret of our anxious intrtllt in agricultural mellodp be ¬

cause in the long run they mean life or death io future millions
who are no strangers or invaders but our own cbidrene children
and who pass judgment upon us according to what we have
made of the world in which their lot is to be cast

LOOKING TO

The ablest newspaper men of this great country are gathered
today at a point some thousands of miles from here and a thousand
miles from the mouth of the Nile Special boats having been char ¬

Cored by the great newspapers and efforts have been put forth as if
to report a great battle or some history making event Yet there is
only ono man there who can have the least interest to these United

StatesThat man is Theodore Roosevelt For him is all tbis gathering
of newspaper brains and all this mighty preparations to watch him
have these men been sent these thousands of miles to report to a
waiting people his least word have the papers spent thousands of
dollars What a tribute this is to a man who holds no official posi
tion and has no power of any kind except what lies in the confi ¬

dence and faith of the people I

Roosevelt will not talk of politics lie has announced and yet
toward him all eyes are turned both of friend and of foe awaiting
some word which will be taken as the key of the political situation
While president and Cpngress are fighting in Washington America
looks to Roosevelt with a feeling that his opinion is of more impor
tance than the results of their struggles Until be speaks al ¬

ical prophets will prophecy witb great caution and all politicians
will move witb care His word will be accepted by the world as the
most vital thing in the political situation today

And this great tribute is given to a man who has neither money
nor organization to back him who is opposed by the powers that be
in American politics who Is hated by the business leaders and fear ¬

ed by the grafters in high places who has won every step in his ad
vancement against the bitter opposition of the machine a man
too wbo has made many mistakes af1 violated many of the rules of
American politics One thing only does he have that has made all
this possible Ha has the confidence of the American people and
the character which has earned that confidence Of all living Amer¬

leans it is to him that the people turn for defence of their interests
andi t is ho whom they trust to lead their battle against oppression
and greed

What a pity it is that the ambitious young politicians of today
will not learn the lesson which his career teaches Or is it that
they would rather have the dollars which dishonor brings than the
love and confidence of millions of their fellow men

PRISCILLA CLUB BANQUET

A notable banquet In honor ot the
members ot the Prjscllla Club was
tendered them by their husbands at
Boone Tavern last Saturday night
Thirtyflvo persons sat down to tho
table and It is sate to say that none
over spent a more enjoyable evening

1n some way news of the coming tune
tion had leaked to some of the la ¬

dIM and there wets not a few now
and fashionable toilettes to grace tho
occasion Tho menu served under the
skillful direction of Mr Taylor was
most excellent and was as follows

Fruit Cocktail Maraschino
Puree of Celory with Croutons
Turkey with Oyster Dressing

Celery Cranberry Sauce
Potatoes a la Giblet

Stutter Tomato Salad Head
Lettuce Garnish

Saratoga Wafers Olives
Ico Cream Preserved Canton Ginger

Cakes j

Nuts Mint Wafers
Dom tasse I

After tho physical banquet had been
satisfactorily disposed of tho intel
lectual treat wac begun and the fol
lowIng programme of toasts was 11s I

toned to and greatly enjoyed
Toast masterJ It Robertson

Needle and Thread C L Hanson
SwappingFrank LIvengood
The Uncrowned Queen AH men
Response Mrs C F Hanson
Dr P Cornelius was to havo res ¬

ponded to the toast Fountains but
was called away during the meal
and instead a recitation from Mrs
Llvengood was enjoyed

The following were present
Mr and Mrs Frank Blazer Mr and i

Mrs W H Bower Mr and Mrs Jno
Calfee Mr and Mrs Bert Codding
ton Mr and Mrs P Cornelius Mr
and Mrs Frank Coyle Mr and Mrs
Ooorgo Dick and Miss Myrna Walker
Mr and Mrs JP Faulkner Mr and
Mrs Stanley Frost Mr and Mrs C
Fay Hanson Mr and Mrs C L Han ¬

son Mr and Mrs Frank Llvengood
Mr and Mrs J R Robertson Mr
and Mrs Mark Spank Mr and Mrs
Oscar Schwlerlng Mr and Mrs H
C Woolf Mr and Mrs Carl Hunt

OBITUARY

Mr Wlloy Elbridgo Harris one of
tho best known ofthe old time resi ¬

dents of this section died Saturday
tat his homo here and was burled Sun ¬

day by tho Masonic Lodge In the Bo¬

rea Cemetery He was nearly C5 years
old and had lived all his life near
Berea being born In tho old family
placo near Narrow Gap Ho loaves a

i wife and seven children flvo sons
j and two daughters His loss has caus
ied general regret and deep sympathy

flUllllyI
ous sympathy and kindness which has
been so widely extended In their
hour of trouble

Mr Mack McCormick of Slate Lick
died Monday atuhls home Funeral
services were hold at his homo Tues-
day

¬

by the Rev Howard Hudson and
ho was burned In the Berea Come
wry The large attendance at the
funeral testified to the unusual es¬

teem in which ho was hold

IHOW ONE TOWN KEEPS CLEAN

Almost as an echo of our editorial
last week came the following copy of
an ordinance in another lltttlo city
sent by a friend who suggests that
It would give a good many people now
Ideas as to what Is really meant by
keeping a town clean

No person shall throw or swoop In
to or place or drop and suffer to re-
main In any street any piece of hoop
board wood wire paper tattle bot ¬

ties or glass or any nail tack sweep ¬

ings sawdust scat ashes cinders
bbavlngs hair cloth manure oyster
shell clam shell lobster shell card
handbill or rubbish or filth of any
kindor any noxious or refuse liquid-
or solid matter or substance

The tine for violation of the ordi-
nance

¬

Is 25 and It applies not only
to the person committing the offense
but to his employer and to any one
else concerned In the offense

Wouldnt an ordinance like this
properly enforced do almost as much
for the looks of this town as any-

thing else we could think otT
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Consistent saving may be slow but it is a certain J
and safe road to riches v

I

Open an account in our Savings Department and j

allow us to assist you to achieve financial in
dependence

As small an amount as one dollar is enough with
which to start an account

v1 t
1i t 1
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THE BANK FOR ALL THE PEOPLE t
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WASHINGTON LETTER

Taft Getting Very Peevish dyer the
Prospects of the Bills He Favors

Almost No One Left on His Side
Tho Insurgents Favor His Measures

Standpatters Hope to Get Ted
dy8 Help

Washington D C
March 12 1910

The smile has come off from the I

face of Pres Taft and It la being
j

succeeded by a frown which growssmllIIng
temper is getting short and vicious
lie has all the marks of a man who t

Is badly disappointed and who Is
pretty mad because no body will help
him do the things ho thinks he
ought to do-

lt Is getting clear that Mr Taft
Is more or less In the position of the
donkey that starved to death between
two haystacks because ho couldnt
decide which one to begin onMr
Taft decided all right but ho got the
wrong one And now he la mad be¬

cause the other bunch are opt help-

ing him out And he Is getting mad ¬

der and madder
There Is no doubt about Mr Tafts

Intentions Ho wants to get the best
laws he possibly can for the country
and he Is anxious to carry out the

Roosevelt policies He saw that
Roosevelts fighting didnt got very
much and he thought ho would
try the soft answer So he began to
cultivate tho friendship of Aldrich and
Cannon and their friends tho menbutvho I

that by smiling ho could get them I

to do something but that by fighting
them he would simply fall to get
anything

And this plan might possibly have
workedtho up to date tho C A
crowd have given him more lies than
anything elset It had not been for
the Insurents Mr Taft wants about
the same things they do and ho ex-

pects them to see things thq way
he does arid take what they could
getla other words help the deal
along Ho was sure that it would
be best for the country and expect-
ed

¬

thorn to take his word for It But
they wont They want what they
want when they want It and thats
now So instead of taking tho halt
my measure which C A are put ¬

ting out they one flghtfng for tho
things which they believe right They
believe that the real way to got them
is to beat tho men who are In con ¬

trol Instead of dealing with thorn
So there we aro waft agrees with

the Insurgents and Is fighting them
He disagrees with the Blandpatters
and Is helping thorn No wonder ho

Continued on fifth page

is the
way to keep with modern

is to read a good
newspaper

t

IIN OUR OWN STATE I

NINewPLAN GOOD ROAD Tbo Nation ¬

al Good Roads movement Is likely to
be of some benefit to Kentucky if
Congressman Edward has his way
He la ur°inrtho bulldlnkvof a nation ¬

al pike from Cumberland Gap tojRichmond Kytq be knowt as
Boon Memorial Road He la Vccelv
Ing many letters front people which
show how deeply this plan will be
welcomed +

NEW BURLEY POOL Till Uurfjtlop Tobacco Society la getting1
j for another pool this year and plod r
gas have already been prepared and Lwill soon be circulated

EIGHTH DISTRICT RACEThe
Democratic race In the Eighth Dis¬

trict has led to a little boat on the
part of W J Price who was expect

j ed to run against Helm but who has
decided not to He has Issued astatc
mcnt In which ho hotly denounces
the Committee for calling the pri ¬

mary at such an early date He says
tho only way ho could cover the dis-

trict
¬

would be In an aero plane and
ho done know how to run one

RICHMOND GETS GOLDEN Tho
Richmond Baseball team has bought
Roy Golden back from Loulavllle and
expects tio win the Blue Grass League
Championship with his old

BECKNER DEADJudge W M
Beckncr of Winchester one of the
old line Democrats of the antiGoebel
typo and a loader In the state
died at his homo on Monday

BOAT BLOWS UPQne man was
killed two are missing and several t
are badly hurt by the blowing up of
a river boat below Louisville on Mon-
day The engineer Is blamed

PUBLIC SALE

I will offer at public salq on Sat ¬

urday March 2G 1910 at 10 oclock a
m near Wallacoton on the Berea and
Paint Lick turnpike five miles trOmt
Paint Lick depot and four and ono t
halt miles from Berea In a good t

neighborhood closq to three good
churches of different denominationsI
and also near a good public school and
near enough to send to Berea College
one among tho best colleges In the
State of Kentucky my house and five
acres of land Improvements all good
The house contains eight rooms with
front veranda and ono back porch The
outbuildings are all very good with
good sulphur water From 2 12 to 3
acres of good tobacco land already
broken Possession at once

W S Brock Paint Lick Ky
Rural Routo No i

W P Prowltt Auctioneer I

Borea Ky

J

LATEST AND BEST MILLINERY STYLES
AT MY y-

eprtng
i

fopening y

Friday and Saturday March 25 and 261910 f
I

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED
1 r i

CHESTNUT ST MISS ALLIE FOWLER BERE fat


